Brad Stephen Hessee
October 6, 1986 - March 18, 2020

Brad Stephen Hessee was born to Steve and Pat Hessee on October 6, 1986 in
Westminster, CO. He passed away March 18, 2020 in Westminster, CO at the age of 33.
He is survived by his wife of 2 and 1/2 years, Sarah Ann Marvel, both of his parents, his
brother and sister in law Brent and Caitlin and their daughter Stella, and his uncle Gary.
He will be reunited with both sets of grandparents and a few beloved dogs on his journey.
Brad grew up in Westminster attending Mesa Elementary school, Shaw Heights Middle
school, and Standley Lake High School. He attended Texas A&M Corpus Cristi where he
earned his bachelors degree in criminal justice with his minor in psychology in just three in
a half years, graduating early Summa Cum Laude. Brad moved back to Colorado after
graduation because he always knew Colorado would be home.
In April 2010 Brad began working for Costco Wholesale in Superior, CO in the meat
department. After two years he moved to a different department where he met his wife
Sarah and they became best friends. After a few months they began dating and were
together for five years before they married October 26, 2017.
One of the greatest loves in Brads life was sports but his true passion was soccer. He
loved playing soccer both for fun and competitively on teams such as the Colorado
Legend where he met many of his life long friends. Brad’s passion for soccer spread to his
wife and they became avid Rapids fans, attending every home game and becoming
members of the supporters group Centennial 38.
Brad loved NHRA as well, after growing up around Bandimere Speedway in Morrison, CO
attending many races and hanging out with some of his favorite drivers. His brother Brent
named him after one of the drivers that the family was close to at the time of his birth. He
loved the smell of the Nitro and the feeling he got when the engines roared passed him in
his seat.
His death was totally unexpected, shocking to all his family and many friends. We hope to

honor his memory with services sometime this Summer, after the Corona virus crisis
subsides.

Comments

“

Kveta lit a candle in memory of Brad Stephen Hessee

kveta - Yesterday at 10:18 AM

“

Charlette N sent a virtual gift in memory of Brad Stephen Hessee

Charlette N - March 25 at 10:37 PM

